
 

 

 

The Bluffs Winter Golf Simulator 3-person Scramble League 

 

Matches will be scheduled on the following weeknights: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday. 

League will start the week of Monday, January 8th.  

Warm-ups begin at 6:30 PM. 

Tee off is 7:00 PM. 

 

Winter getting you down? Join our winter simulator league and have a blast with your friends. The bonus is you will keep 

your golf game sharp all winter long. The league will fill up very fast! Talk to your teammates and register today. 

Registration deadline is Wednesday, January 3rd. 

1. 3-person teams 

2. Cost: $795 per team which breaks down to $265 ($240 for simulator fees and $25 league fee, league fee will go 

towards prizes for the top two teams) per player includes 12 weeks of league play (8 regular season matches and 

4 weeks of playoffs). 

3. Beginning January 8th 

4. Anyone can be a sub in the regular season but not in the playoffs (unless cleared by the opposing team) 

5. The 8-week regular season schedule will be set by Friday, January 5th.  

6. All matches (regular season and playoffs) will be 9-holes of scramble format.  

7. The winning team of regular season matches will be awarded 2 points, a tie will result in 1 point for each team, 

and zero points for the losing team.  

8. All teams will make playoffs. 

9. Playoffs will be traditional bracket style with seeds determined by regular season points.   

10. If your team loses in the playoffs. You are welcome to come on in and play anyone in any format that you like 

that week during the designated league times! 

11. The designated Captain must pay the $795 team fee on or before the registration deadline of Wednesday, 

January 3rd. 

 

Please return the included registration form to the golf shop with your payment or email to 

mhuber@channahonpark.org. Registration deadline is Wednesday, January 3, 2024. All registration and payments must 

be made by the registration deadline. 
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The Bluffs Simulator League Registration Form 

 

Team Name:                

 

Captain’s First and Last Name:             

Captain's Email Address:              

Captain's Cell Phone #:             

       

2nd Player’s First and Last Name:             

2nd Player's Email Address:              

2nd Player's Cell Phone #:              

 

3rd Player's First and Last Name:             

3rd Player's Email Address:              

3rd Player's Cell Phone #:              

 

Method of Payment: 

Cash    Check     Credit Card    

Credit Card information: 

Name on Card:               

Card #                 

Expiration Date:        CVC:        


